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SEVERE STORM IN KEYA PAHA

COUNTY LAST EVENING.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE DONE

Windows on North Side of Buildings

Were Smashed Storm Was Light-

er

¬

at Bassett Cold Wave at Nor ¬

folk-

.Bassett

.

, Neb. , May 2G. Special to

The News : A severe hall storm
Btruck Sprlngvlow and a part of Koya

Palm county yesterday afternoon , do-

Ing

-

much damage. Hnll stones as
largo ns tea cups fell and so far
one calf has been reported killed.
All window lights on the north side
of buildings were knocked out. Here
nt Bassett some hall fell , but no dam-

age
-

has boon reported ns yet.

GENERAL OVER COUNTY.

i
Great Hall Stones That Did Damage

In Keya Paha County-
.Sprlngvlow

.

, Neb. , May 25. Special
to The News : At 2 p. m. yesterday
this place was visited by the severest
hall storm that has over-l u known
In the history of the 6

$ Many
of the hall atones rneasm ?/<

;' or
eight Inches In clrcumfercu 4/g
extent of the storm Is not kno-
It

\ .
f

Is belloved to have boon gono. $
over the county. In the village many
windows were broken and roofs badly
damaged. Great damage to growing
crops is conceded-

.Fraternala

.

I- Will Appeal.
Lincoln , May 25. The head officers

of s me of the larger fraternal insur-
ance

¬

associations will appeal to the
tate board of equalization to have

the order to pay taxes rescinded-
.Bacretary

.

of State Galusha estimates
the fraternal property , which will bo
affected by the board's ruling , at
910000000.

Girl Burned to Death.
Gibbon , Neb. , May 25. A seventeen-

jraarold
-

girl was burned to a crisp in
barn near Rogers Bro.'s ranch , about

flfteen miles from here. Some think
it a case of suicide and others think
he was murdered.

"
SHERCLIFFEJELLS STORY

Former Iowa Convict Relates His Al-

leged

¬

Relations With Tom Dennlson.
Red Oak , la. . May 25. With fre-

quent
¬

objections from the attorneys
for the defense In the Dennlson case ,

Frank Shercliffo , ex-convict , told of
the alleged connection of Tom Dennl ¬

son with the Pollock diamond robt-

oory.
-

. In answer to questions , he said :

"I met Dennlson in Salt Lake , hav-
ing

¬

a letter of introduction to him
from a convict I knew In the Utah
penitentiary. Later Dennlson moved
to Omaha and I met here there. Den ¬

nlson came to my hotel near the
'Union Pacific depot ; told me about
th diamonds Pollock carried ; that
Pollock waa leaving Omaha that night
and for mo to prepare myself and rob
him on the train. "

Shercllffe then described *tbe rob-

bery
¬

In detail and said that he hid the
diamonds near Missouri Valley , went
back to Omaha , told Dennlson where
tihe diamonds were burled and then
went to Des Holnes. There , he said ,

bo received a telegram from Dennl-
zen that everything waa O. K. This ,

he said , meant that Dennlson had se-

cured
¬

the diamonds.
"T HILL AND HARRIMAN AGREE

Have Settled Their Differences and
Will Henceforth WOTK in Harmony.

New York , May 25. Announcement
was made from an official source that
a final settlement of all of the diff-

iculties

¬

growing out of the old corner
In Northern Paclflo stock had been
reachtd and that henceforth there
would be harmony between the Hill
aad Harrlman forces. The deal is said
to be in the form of an agreement
between the Union Pacific and North-

ern
¬

Pacific for tha Joint construction
of a connection between the roads In

the Clearwater district , to be opened
Jointly by the two companies.

Canton Bank Closes Its Doors.
Canton , O. . May 25. The Canton

State bank , with Individual deposits
of more than $600,000 , closed Its doora
The directors state that the bank wli
not be able to resume business. The
failure waa brought about by heavy
loa'na to W. L. Davis , vice president
of the bank , by the cashier , Corwin-
B. . Bochtell , without the consent of
the other directors of the bank. Ac-

cording
¬

to the statement made by
counsel for the directors , more than
$400,000 has been given to Davis , fo
which no adequate security has been
furnished to the bank. Davis ha
deeded the bank property valued a

200000.

Des Molnes Man Missing.
Des Molnes , May 25. Clarence

Grant , aged thirty-six years , of thl
city , who waa In Minneapolis up to
April 19 nnd who at that time had a
largo sura of money with him , baa no-

elnco been heard of , and It la be-

lieved

¬

he has been murdered. Th
missing man's mother , who la seventy
sir years old , Is on the verge of In-

anlty over hla continued absence.

I

EXTERMINATES FAMILY

California Man Shoots Wife and Flvo
Children and Commits Suicide.

San Rafael , Gal. , May 25. William
Stephens , who lived at Rose Valley ,
Marlon county , murdered his wife and
flvo children , attempted to murder a
passing milkman , and then ended his
own life.

Stephens vaa formerly a book agent ,

but latterly was suld to be connected
with a rubber goods bouso of San
Francisco. The family also conducted
n chicken ranch at their home In Rose
Valley. Stephens emerged from hla
house , revolver In hand , and flrod up-
on

¬

a passing milkman. The milkman
whipped up his horses nnd Stephens
pursued him for 200 yards , firing an-

he ran. Stephens then halted In the
roadway , placed the revolver to hla
breast and discharged the weapon.
The bullet did not end hla life and ho
sent a second fatal bullet through hla-
brain. .

When officers entered the house of
Stephens they came upon a shocking
scene. The members of the family ,

each with a revolver wound In the
head , were found In their beds. The
wife nnd three of the children wore
dead and the other two children fatal-
ly wounded , dying a few hours later
In the hospital. The children ranged
from one to eleven years In age.

There Is no known reason for the
tragedy , but the theory Is advanced
(bat Stephens became suddenly In-

sane.
-

.

y'fV'dge Aid to Striking Teamsters.
" Vp L Lake, May 25. Resolutions

-glng aid to the striking teamsters
of Chicago were passed by the West-
ern

¬

Federation of Miners in conveft-

FREMONT STUDENTS SECURE
EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

CONFESSED ACT TO THE BOARD

The Three Boys are Expelled From

School and Matter Placed In Hands
of County Attorney for Prosecution
Told Girls What They Had Done.

Fremont , Neb. , May 25. Special to

The "News : Ray Tweedy , John Ben

amln and Clyde Hnscntor , students
n the High school , confessed this

morning to the board of education
hat they had stolen into the office of

Superintendent Gardner and taken
the questions that wore being pro-

ared
-

) for the examinations , and then
hey destroyed the copies. Discovery
vas made through the fact that the
) oys told some girls what had been
lone and the girls In turn repeated
the information to others. Finally
the story reached the ears of the su-

erintendent
-

) , and when the boys were
) ronght before the board this morning
hey confessed. The boys were ex-

pelled
¬

from school and the matter
was turned over to the county attor-
ney for prosecution.-

MONUMENTJVAS

.

ERECTED

Tablet Commemorating Council With
the Pawnee Tribe at Fremont.

Fremont , Neb. , May 25. Special to
The News : The historical society
erected a monument today on the
ilgh bluff opposite Fremont commem-
orating

¬

the council with the Pawnee
tribe of Indians fifty years ago. The
ceremony was Witnessed by a large
number of people who were ad-

dressed
¬

by President of the Council
Rose and Henry T. Clark of Omaha.

RUSSIANS AREJN RETREAT

Toklo Reports Movements of Small

Forces on Plains of Manchuria.-

Toklo

.

, May 25. Imperial army
headquarters made the following an-

nouncement
¬

: "On the afternoon of
May 21 a battalion of Russian infan-
try

¬

and six squadrons of cavalry at-

tacked
¬

the northern heights at Chin-
yangpao

-

, ten miles north of Wesyuan-
paomen

-

, but were repulsed. On the
morning of May 22 a battalion of Rus-
sian

¬

Infantry and three troops of cav-

alry
¬

advanced along the Klrin-Taolu
roads toward Chlenchentzu , and one
company of Infantry gained the weal-
fro heights near the village , but were
then repulsed. The Rutalan cavalry
on the right b'ank of the Llao river
commenced a retreat on the morning
of May 22 and at 5 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon

¬

the enemy had reached, a point
eouth of Talun , which Ilea seventeen
miles from Fakumen. With the excep-
tion

¬

of small collisions , there Is oth-

erwise
¬

no change In tha situation. "

Rumor of Japanese Defeat.
Manila , May 25. There Is an uncon-

firmed
¬

rumor hero that the Russian
and .Japanese fleets have met south of
Formosa , and that tha Japanese wcro-
defeated. .

Chicago Man Missing.
Chicago , May 25. Anton PItra ,

treasurer of the American Building,

Home and Homestead association , Is
missing and an Investigation of his
books la said to have revealed a short-
age

¬

of about 11000. PItra waa a
prominent Bohemian resident of Chi ¬

cago.

WEALTHIEST CITIZEN OF SAVAN-

NA

-

/ ENDS OWN LIFE.

ACCUSED OF SERIOUS CRIME

Supposed That He Assassinated At-

torney
¬

Daniel S. Brody , Formerly
Member of the Illinois State Legis-

lature. .

Savanna , III. , May 25. Bothwcll-

Putford , the wealthiest citizen of Sa-

vanna
¬

committed suicide today after
answering questions regarding the re-

volver
¬

with which ho was supposed
to have slain Attorney Daniel S. Ilro-

dy
-

, former member of the Illinois
state legislature.

Attorney Drody was assassinated In

the hall lending to his olllco at about
9:30: o'clock Monday morning by an
unknown man who fired three shots
nt his victim , killing him Instantly-
.Subsepuently

.

It was belloved Putford
was the assassin and ho was accused
of the crime , resulting In his own sui-

cide
¬

this morning-

.WASHOUTSJ

.

KANSAS

Traffic Interrupted on Union Pacific
and Rock Island Railroad.

Topeka , May 25. Heavy rains
throughout Kansas did much damage
to railroads. At Hroughton , the first
station east of Clay Center , on the
Rock Island , more than n mile and n
half of track was washed out. The
Denver main line of the Rock Island
Is tied up* The Concordla branch of
the Union Pacific was put out of busi-

ness
¬

by snvcrnl small washouts. All
streams are full. Wheat In central
Kansas needed rain and will be great-
ly

¬

helped by the downpour.

Woman Kills a Relative.-
McArthur.

.

. O. , May 25. J. M-

.Bpecht
.

, a prominent farmer and mill-
er

¬

, was shot by Mrs. Kmma Flynn.
who was arrested , charged with the
murder. She claims that near mid-
night

¬

she noticed what she supposed
to be a tramp looking Into her window ,

and that securing a revolver , she fired
through the glass and barricaded her-
self

¬

in the house. Specht's body waa
found by his family on the lawn In
front of the Flynn home , with a bul-

let hole through his head. Mrs-
.Specht

.

and Mrs. Flynn are cousins
and the families have been on the best
of terms.

Dynamite Found In Shoe-
.Connellsvllle

.

, Pa. , May 25. In the
office of District Attorney Hudson la-

a woman's shoe , the hollowed heel of
which , it Is said , contains enough
dynamite nnd nltro-glycerlne to kill n,

number of persons. Mrs. Lulu Eugle-
of Unlontown found a pair of boots In
her back yard. While examining them
she discovered that the heel of one
of them had been hollowed out , four
exploding caps being placed on four
Iron pegs set within and the bole
filled with waste soaked In nltroglyc-
erlne.

¬

. The authorities are making a
rigid Investigation.

Explosion In Fireworks Plant.-
Rockland

.
, Mass. , May 25. Ten on -

story buildings of the National Fire-
works

¬

company's plant of sixty sim-

ilar
¬

structures atVest Hanover were
destroyed by an explosion In the
"mixing" room. Of the hundred per-
sons

¬

employed at the plant , only on *
man , Arthur Cate , was severely , but
not fatally , Injured , while four girls
were silently injured by belnc thrown
to the ground by the shock of the ex-
plosion.

¬

.

Fatal Wreck on Santa Fe-
.Hutchlnson

.

, Kan. , May 25 Santa
Fe passenger train No. 558 , north-
bound

¬

, on the Kutchinson branch , col-

lided
¬

with a bunch of freight cars
here on account of an open , switch.
Mall Clerk C. D. Wolff of Kansas City
was killed. Engineer John Snyder
and Fireman A. C. Vaughn , who
Jumped , received probably fatal In-

juries.
¬

. Five others were slightly
hurt.

Oldfleld Has Close Call.
Chicago , May 25. Barney Oldfleld ,

the well known autolst , had a narrow
escape from death while speeding ; his
machine in a try-out preparatory tc
the races of the Chicago Automobile
club. While ho was going at a high
rate of speed one of the tires exploded
and the machine plunged through the
fencei Oldfleld waa picked up uncon-
scious

¬

, but no bones were broken.
Hawaiian Strlkt Is Over.

Honolulu , May 25. The mill at-

Lahaina Is again working. The po-

lice
¬

have taken charge of the labor-
era'

-

camps , ousting the Japanese who
have not returned to work. The
strike , It Is believed , Is practically
over. Governor Carter , in a special
message to the legislature , states that
the outbreak shows the ne d of an
appropriation for the National Guard ,

aa he originally recommended , but
which the legislature showed a dispo-
sition

¬

not to make , Ho also asks an
additional appropriation of $2,000 for
expenses already Incurred at Lab a In *

Magoon Reaches Isthmus.
Colon , May 25. Charles B. Magoon ,

governor of the Panama canal cone ,
and John F. Wallace , chief engineer
of the canal , arrived here on a steam-

r from New York and Etarted Cor
Panama at one *.

""
OHIO REPUBLICANS MEET

Secretary Taft Preside * at Opening
Session of State Convention ,

Columbus , 0. , May 2G. Although
the opening aounlou uf thu Itopubliciui-
Btulo t'onmuiou wus of a very routine
character , consisting chloll > of thu an-

nouncement of the committees and
utato coinmlttenmcn , whom thu dis-

trict delegation )! had cliimun imrllir-
In thu day , thu fact thut Sue-rotary of
War W. 11. Tuft , the temporary thair-
uinn

-

, was to make hit * debut In hli na-
tlvo Htato aa a stale convention orator ,

served to draw a largo and very at *

tuntlvo uudlonco. His appearance In-

thu hall waa the signal for applauno ,

and when ho was Introduced us the
temporary presiding officer , the ap-
plaiiHo

-

waa lone continued. During ;

the re.idlng of hla speech hearty ap-

plause wan given to the mention of
President Roosevelt and to the presi-
dent's actions or policy.

The cotnmlttcn on resolutions met
after the adjournment of the conven-
tion , Delected Senator Dick as chair-
man

¬

and listened to the reading of-

thu draft of the platform , which en-

dorsed
¬

President Roosevelt and bin
policies. A slightly modified railroad
rate plunk wn.s understood to bo ac-

ceptable
¬

to Mr. Taft tin the person
having closest knowledge of the vlows-
of the president.

MORTON "EULOGJziES ROOSEVELT

Responds to Toast of "The President"-
at Chicago Bankers' Club Banquet.
Chicago , May 25. Paul Merion , sec-

retary
¬

of the navy , was thu guoat of-

thu Chicago Hankers' club at a ban-
quet

¬

last night. Secretary Morton waa
asked to respond to the toast of "Tho
President ," and after iipicHSlng bin
pleasure at being able to meet the
members of the bunkers club , ho said
of President Hoosevblt : "Ho Is. taken
all In all , one of the mont remarkable
of all great mon who have occupied
the white house. As earnest in hla
love of country as Washington ; as far-
seeing

-

as Jefferson ; as courageous as-
Jackuon , and as much opposed to
human slavery In all forms ax Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln , he stands robust In his
Integrity and sturdy In his determina-
tion

¬

that ( bore shall be a 'square deal'
all around."

MEDAL FOR DES MOINES GIRL

Awarded Carnegie Trophy for Saving
Life of a Drowning Man-

.Plttsburg
.

, May 25. At the May
meeting of the Carnegie hero fund
commission the initial awards were
made. Nine cases were acted favor-
ably

¬

upon. Three sliver medals and
six bronze medals were awarded.
Three widows whose husbands lost
their lives In the performance of acts
of heroism were cared for by the com-
mission

¬

, and In one case a money
grant was made to a heroine for edu-

cational
¬

purpohcs. Among those to
receive awards waa l.avlrrla Steele ,

aged twenty-seven , a library cata-
loguer

¬

of Des Molnes , who , on Dec. 9 ,

1904 , saved the life of George 12. Hill ,

a law student at Iowa City , by akatlng-
to where Hill had broken through the
Ice and dragging him to aafety. Miss
Steele was awarded a bronze modal.

Hungarian Political Deadlock.
Vienna , May 25. Count Andrassi'a

Interview with Emperor Francis Jo-
seph

¬

was a complete failure. No ad-
ranee

-

was made towards relieving the
Hungarian political situation. Ho ex-

plained
-

In detail the program of the
United Opposition party , this being
necessary , aa no legislation can b
introduced In the Hungarian parlia-
ment without the crown's consent.
The emperor declared he could make
no concession in the matter of the
military demands , and as the oppo-
sition

¬

refused to withdraw the mili-
tary

¬

demands the situation remains
deadlocked. Hungary , without a legal
responsible government , faces serious
political economic dangers , arising
from the abnormal situation.-

Brokaw

.

Breach of Promise Case.
New York , May 25. Damages ag-

gregating
¬

$250,000 for compensation
for alleged breach of promise of mar-
riage

¬

are asked by Mrs. Katherine
Polllon In a suit against W. Gould
Brokaw , the millionaire club man ,

which waa begun In the supreme court
here. Eminent counaal , scores of wit-
nesses

¬

, many of them people of prom-
Inence from distant parts of the coun-
try , and a packet containing more
than 200 letters alleged by the plaint-
Iff to have boon written by Brokaw ,
will figure in the case. The authen-
ttclty of the letters , upon which the
suit la largely baaed , U denied by-

Brokaw'a counsel.

British Steamer Released.-
Nagasaki.

.

. May 25. The British
steamer Lincluden , which was seized
by the Japanese south of Korea on
May 15 , was released by the naval
prize court at Saaebo. The French
steamer Quanjj Nain , which waa
seized on the same date- near the Pes-
cadores

¬

Islands , baa arrived at Sasebo.

Canadian Pacific Depot Collapses.
Vancouver , 13. C. , May 25. Word

has been received here that the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific railroad depot at Cran-
brook collapsed , while undergoing
change , and that eleven men were In-

jured.
¬

. It la reported that four of
them will die and that flvo others axe
badly hurt

fiiVVU
ROJE8TVEN8KY GIVING ISLANDS

WIDE 3EKTH ,

LINEVITOH 18 FORCING BATTLE

News Front Manchuria Continues to
Point to Imminence of Renewal of
Fighting on a Large Scale Uncon-

firmed

¬

Rumor of Naval Conflict.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , May 25. In naval
circles It Is now generally auHumod
that Admlial KoJciUviuinlty'n uquad-
rons

-

nro In the Puelllc. Htuamlng
northward and giving thu Pescadores ,

Formosa and the Luohu Inlands a wldo
berth In ordur to minimise the dun-

K

-

r of a concent rated torpedo attack
under corcr of the so Island * and to-

forcu Viet1 Admiral TOKO , should ho
elect to accept battle , to moot him In
the open. All Idea that the Russian
admiral * III attempt to force a pas-
sage

-

of thu Korean utrnltH IIIIH been
abandoned. Doth ( he Porotiao Htnvlt ,
bctweun the IshindH of Hokkaido nnd-

Bakhalln , and thu Tsugaru strulta , be-

tween
¬

( ho Inlands of Ifokkuldo and
Hondon , wore reconnoltorod by the
cruisers and destroyers at Vladivostok
nnd thu ro.MillH communlcatud to A.-
dmlral

-

ItoJrstvoiiHky.-
'I'lio

.

nuwH from the front conllnuea-
to point to the proximity of fighting
on n largo scale. General Ltnovltch
Rent General RcnnunkamptT'a Cos-

acks
-

on a dnrlng expedition around
Field Marshal Uyama'a luft. Ronnon-
kampff

-

succeeded In gutting to the
rear of the Japanese , but paid dearly ,

hln Coflaaeks being badly cut up.
Many believe that General Llnovltch-
In trying to take the offensive out of
Field MurHhnl Oyamu's hands. The
latter hnd mnde nil preparations
against the possible * Interruption of
the communications and the cessation,

of transport aorvlco from Japanese
ports. All rolnforcernenlrt available
and Immense quantities of provisions
and munitions of war have been
landed at Ylnkow and Dnlny nlnco Ad-

miral
¬

Rojestvensky appeared In the
straits of Malacca. Newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

at the front are prevented
by the censor from telegraphing any
Intelligent view of the situation , and
this has always been the precursor of
Important developments.

RUSSIAN GOVERNOR KILLED

Prince Nakachldze , Executive of Baku ,

Slain by a Bomb-

.llaku

.

, Caucasia. , tMay 25. The gov-

ernor
¬

of Haku , Prince Nakuchldzo
was assassinated by a bomb which
was thrown ut his carriage. A lieu-

tenant , wko was accompanying tha
governor , nnd a bystander were also
killed by the explosion and the coach-
man

¬

Is believed to have been fatally
Injured.-

St.
.

. Petersburg , May 25. Though no
details of the assassination of Prince
Nakachldze , governor of Maku , Cau-

casla , at Haku , hav been received
the Impression her* Is thut the out-
rage was the work of Armenian revo-
lutionary

¬

committees In rovcnge for
the attitude taken by the prince dur
ing the racial war between Armenians
and Tartars In February last , and Is
not attributable to the Russian ter-
rorists

¬

, even though the latter are a
present extremely active In many
parts of the empire. The Armenians
laid the rcsponslbllty for the deaths
of those slain In February at the door
of Prince Nakachldze. and only yea
terday suit was begun against the
prince before the senate tribunal a-

St. . Petersburg in behalf of the chll-
dren of I ilaleff , a Baku millionaire
whose housp was stormed and burnec-
nnd himself , his wife and parents
killed during the riots. In the sul
damages to the amount of 12.500
were claimed , It being maintained tha
the governor , Instead of performing-
bin duty by stopping the massacre
actually Incited the Tartars to attack
the Armenians. Prince Nakachldze
was popular among the Russian ele-

ment
¬

In the Caucasus. He was a man
of high spirits and In spite of the
hatred of the powerful Armenian revo-
lutlonary comrnlt'ee' ho disdained mil
tary protection and appeared on tha-
streetH unattended. He refused to
heed the warnings and entreaties o
his friends.
Kansas City Loan Shark Sentence *

Kansas City , May 25. George F
Hey , a money lender , waa found guilt
of charging usurious Interest on
loan and was given a flna of $100 an
sentenced to thirty days In the coun-
ty jail. This Is the first convlctlo-
In the cniftade agalnnt money lender
who charge 10 per cent a month latar-
eat. . Cases are pending against s v
oral othcra.

Racing Yachts Sighted.
New York , May 25. The steamer

Mlnnehaha reported that at 9:40 p.-

m.

.

. on May 22 she sighted the Vn-
lhalla

-

In latitude 40 north , longitude
53 west in a moderate breeze. At
midnight she sighted the Flour do Lya
and Atlantic thirty-seven miles ahead
of the Valhalla , with the Flour de Lys-

In the lead.

United Presbyterians Meet.
Washington , la. , May 25. The gen-

eral
¬

assembly of the United Presby-
terian

¬

church convened here , with 200
delegates from all over the country In-

attendance. . Rev. W. C. Williamson of
Burlington was elected moderator.

HE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hours.
Forecast for Nebraska.

Condition of the weather na record-
d for thu 21 hours ending at 8 a. to-
.oday

.

:

ilnxlintim 70-

llnlmum -It ;
Vvurngo 02-

tnlnfall 70-

'otnl rainfall for month G.H7
Chicago , May 25. The bullotlu In-

ued
-

by the Chicago station of the
United Blatea wenthor bureau thin
mrnliiK , given the forocniit for No-
rnska

-

ait foliown :

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday ,
with nhowuni wont portion. Cooler

portion tonight.

THE DAY'S' BAS BALL SCORES

Results of the League Contests Played
Throughout the Land ,

National Lt'uguo Now York , 3 ;

Cincinnati , 4. Philadelphia , C ; Chi-
cago

¬

, 2. Hrooklyn , 2 ; St. Louis , 1-

.loatnn
.

, 1 ; Plttaburg , 11. Amorlen.ni-
.eague. Cleveland , 0 ; Philadelphia*

B. Detroit , 12 ; Now York , C. HI. Uml ,

; lloHton , 3. Chicago. 7 ; Washing *

011 , ! Wentcru I.ouguo Omiiha , 1 ;

Colorado Springs , 11. Sioux City , C ;

Denver , 2

Senate Rate Committee Adjourns.
Washington , May 2C. The serial*

committee on Interatatu cotnmorco-
telil an executive seHHlon and ad-

ourned
-

, Hiil J ° ( 't to the call of Chair-
uiun

-

lOlklns II IH expected that thu
committee will mt'et' eaily In the au-

tumn
¬

STRIKE ZONE WIDENS , BUT VIO-

LENCE

¬

DOES NOT INCREASE.

BOTH SIDES ARE WAITING

No Attempt to Move Wagons Until

Protection Is Furnished One Thou-

sand

¬

Extra Police and Hundreds of

Deputy Sheriffs Sworn In.

Chicago , May 25. Final rejection of
union demands , especially those of
the express drivers , waa olllclally an-

nounced
¬

by the employers. They de-

manded
¬

practically unconditional sur-
render.

¬

. Neltliur side In the strike )

made a direct step towards peace and
each wus apparently walling the next
move of lt opponent. Th * empioyorn
cent their goods all over thu city un-

der
¬

police piotoctlon without encount-
ering

¬

violence.
The fit-like In the lumber district

spread with great rapidity and prac-
tically

¬

all huslnosH of that kind la at-

a standstill. Some few lumber yardd
are still In operation , but their vol-

ume
¬

of buslni'Hb Is go small aa to
amount to practically nothing.

One caiiBw for the lack of energy on
the part of the employers In thu lum-
ber

¬

district was thut the city was not-
able to afford the police protection.
Mayor Dunne provided agulnut thin
contingency by Issuing a call for 1-

.000
.-

extra policemen , who will bo
worn In as rapidly as applications

are flled by suitable men. This will
be the second 1,000 of extra police-
men

¬

sworn In Hlnce the commence-
ment of the strike. Sheriff Burr tt
swore In several hundred deputies ,

the largest number at any time allies
the beginning of the trouble.

President Shea of the teamstorn *

union , Jarnen R. Harry , business agent
of the Express Drivers' union ; Ber-
nard

¬

Mulligan , president of the Ex-
press

¬

Drivers' union , and John H. Don-

abuu
-

, a member of the same union,
will appear before Judge Kohlsaat in
the United States court today. Attor-
ney

¬

Mayer , acting for the Kmployora'
association , will ask that the men b
sent to jail on a charg * nf contempt
of court In refusing to answer ques-
tions

¬

before Master In Chancery Shw
man

While the attorneys for the plaint-
iff In the Injunction proceedings hare
everything prepared awaiting an or-
der of commitment from Judge Kohl ¬

saat , the legal advisers of the moa
have been equally busy and are ready
to file writs of habeas corpus before )

another federal judge if the men are
committed to Jail.

Deputy marshals commenced serr-
ing

-

notices on the sixty teamster *
who have been cited for contempt of
court In violating the Injunctions of
Judge KohlHuat , prohibiting' them
from Interfering with the wagons of
the seven express companies and of
the Employers' Teaming company.
The men are cited to show cause OB
May 31 why they nhpuld not be pun-
ished

¬

for contempt.

Pullman Rates Will Be Regulated.-
Topeka.

.
. May 25. The attorney for

the state board of railroad commis-
sioners

¬

rendered an opinion that the
board has jurisdiction over the Pull-
man

¬

company lu Kansas. The opinion
will be followed by the board and the
Pullman rates In the state will bo-

regulated. . It Is expected that the
Pullman company will resist the or-
ders

¬

of the board and then the law
creating the railroad board will ba
tested In the courts. Complaint has
been flled before the board that the
Pullman rates in Kansas are unjust
and discriminative.


